
BAKINO POWDER,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Mndr f otn 'tor* Crwm Tartar..No other prapart-
lio'n nukwaucb Httht, fl-»Vy hot brrsd*. «r luxurloua
ra'lrr. C«n 1km men l»r Djrapep'Ie* without faar of
the III* r^mlliig run hwiTj luoiswtlWe/ood. tfolu
oulr In on*, hf all Orrx«ni

....

K -VAL HAK1NO PuWDRRCO ,KEW YORK.
1)4W

DRY COODS.

CLOAKSAND DOLMANS
Wo open to-day

500 New Styles
CLOAKS, DOLMANS

AND

WALKING JACKETS
Comprising tlie Filial Assortment and

lowest phices
Of any House in the State. Alto

New Dress Gnods, Trimmings, Hois-
ery, &c.

JOHN EMSHEIMER,
Eleventh Street, Near Second Ward

Market.
P. S.-Twenty-Five Dozen Two,

Three and Four Button Black Kid
Gloves at 50c and 75c p»r pair.

*.11

WE HAVE

BARGAINS

Show to Everybody!
We arte you to mil and h*h tw before buying:

Our B'ocic of 8ILKS, VELVETS AND
NOVKLTI ICS wa» never no lar,;e. Our prices
will sell them at once
We havo BLANKETS A*D FLANNEL3

clii'.tner than vott will Hud thorn elsewhere.
We sell DOMESTIC HOUSEKEEPING

G00'>8 very cheap. .

We show more cLOAKS AND SHAWLS
than all oth« r houses combined.
Our increasing trade encourages us to sell

still cheaper than ever. y,,«T*
Onrs'oro must be headqtiarters lorFINk

DKESH (tOOl)i at low price".
We have a lnn-u force of willirg salesmen

tosenjo you politely.
We show it larger assortment In every de¬

partment this fall. We mean to sell goods.
We have them, ami wish to distribute them,
if low prices aro inducement*. Come and tee
us.

I. BLUM & BRO.,
1104 Main Street

ffPr-StoTe open in the evening.

Dkntistry.-to those that de-
.Ul'.F. to uve I heir natural utitb we would mj

thai wh arc now hotter prepared than ever before to
enable them to do in. By the n*e of ail Klkctro
Miojurrir Pi.vhhkb wt can and are making bettei
anil hnndfomor (loltl Filling, with mora naao to out

Pjitlouts, than hflT6 heretofore bwn made In thli
city or eleewhore, without thu aid ol the Electric
P]ug?ur. What wo sny we can pro*e by actual
doiootiatmtlitn. Call and kc tor rouwlref.

JAMIS M. SUBUIBON & HON.
nut No. 1148 Market Ht.. Wheeling, W. Va.

jiestival and social.
Tb»re will bo an .

ICE CREAM FESTIVAL AND SOCIAL
at Petewon'i 11*11, Main Blreot, WADNE8DAY
EVENIM J, September^ 1880. Admlfslon 10ceu!a.

»2I G. IT MAH^WAU, t'halrman

to Infdtycmx-
Orti.'.'i Mm. i)n nit'! XT lonrtefnlfa Ntrect.

Mow AUvrrllNeni«iifN.
Letter List. *%
Wanted Salesman.
Piano for Kent.
Children's Home.
Loot-Ladies' Gold Pin.
Festival and Social.Head of Local.
Dr. Mettaur's Headache and Dyspepsia

Pills.

OPERA T0-NI6HT.-Will open new line
Opera Glatses To-Day.

JACOB W. 6RUBB,
Corner Twelfth and Market Streets.

liicBMOMKTHK lixooiu)..The following
s'iowu the range of the thermometer, as

observed at Sohnepf'a drug store, Opora
House corner yesterday:

167y. 1880.
? A. H. 12 U. S I'. M. 7 P. M. 7 A.M. 12 V. I Y.U.I P.M

f6 70 70 CI i 71 76 75 6i>

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.

Washington, D. C.f September 21..
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, clear
and fair weather, southwest to northwest
winds, slight change in temperature and
barometer.

MUTTON BROTH SOUP for Merchant!
Lunch this morning at the New Molure
House Simple Rooms.

GRAND OPENiNU AT THE BAZAAR, 1106
MAIN STREET..We Invite everybody to
come lt d see the Fintst Display of Ladies'
and Gents' Furnishing Gooes.
We Invite the Ladl>s to come and see our

handsome CMIo'ssnd Misses* wear.

We show more styles this season than
ever before. Don't buy Fanoy Goods until
you have been at the

BAZAAR. 1106 Main Street

Poor Frit*..Joseph K. Eminett was

booked for the Opera Houso for lastnight
aud to-niitht. but a telegram was received
early yesterday morning'stating that he
"was not reliable," and ordering his en¬

gagement cancelled, which was done.
Emmett played to tremendous audiences:
every night in Baltimore last week until
Saturday, when he "llew the track." He
was in Pittsburgh yesterday and drunk as

usual. The sale of seats for his perfor¬
mances bore had been exceptionally large,
many Pittaburghers of the Sunday excur¬
sion remaining over to hear him. Manager
ltiester says ho will appear later in the
season.

CAMPAIGN DRIFT.
COL BEN WII/MJN AT BlTCUIETOWJi

LAHT NIUUT.

A Much Heller necliag tbnn Wpeecb-
Jobu O. FeuUlelou FoIIow»-Uen«
eml Intelligence from Ibe Club

ICooium nucl WliEwnm*.
.Hrrllu||M To-MB lit.

According to announcement, Col. Ben
Wilson spoke to tbe citizens of the Eighth
ward last nigbt from a stand errected on

i vacant lot west of Jacob street. The
stand was very neatly decorated with flags
&nd lanterns, and the turnout must cer¬

tainly be considered flattering to the
Colonel, considering the inclemency of the
atmosphere, the dampness of the ground,
and the local character of the assembly.
A very good audience, in size, was pres¬
ent, and all were reasonably attentive.
The speaker did not add lustre to his

fame by his effort on the oceanou, but he
was evidently laboring under tbe disad¬
vantages of hoarseness and weariness,
from long-continued speaking out of doors.
After referring to tbe auxiety of the

people to hear the issues of the campaign
discussed, as evidenced by the large atten¬
dance here and at other meetings, he
launched out ou a discussion of the vari¬
ous germaine issues, taking for his text]
a list of questions "furnished" him by
someone. One was, "What caused the!
t-ard times of 1873?" In reply to this he
explained that iu the spring of 1873 there
was a large volume of money in circula¬
tion, labor was getting ita proper reward,
cereals were commanding high prices, and
a general good time was prevailing. "But
in six months there was a change, and a
condition tbe reverse of what I have por¬trayed exinted. W hat was the cause of it?
It was all attributable to the legislation of
tlie Radical party." '

They demonetized and destroyed the
silver dollar, and they passed the Resump¬
tion act. An alliterative and alphabeti¬
cal list was given of the evils and woes
that must have followed in the wake of
this legislation, had not the Democracy
come »uto power iu the opportune mo-

meut, and, with the assistance of Provi¬
dence, brought about a better state of af¬
faire. One,clause of tbe Resumption bill
provided that as the greenbacks were re¬
deemed in gold they should be destroyed.
This provision was repealed by tho Demo¬
crats, thus keeping in circulation the Gov¬
ernment notes. They also remonetized
silver. These measures made up the share
of the Democracy in securing prosperity
for tho country. Providence gave us good
crops «t. a period of poor crops in Eu¬
rope. Had it not beeu for all these things
counteracting the policy of the Republi¬
can party, we to day would ho a beggared
and starving nation.
The Colonel next referred to the chargcs

made against him of having advocated one
side of a question at one place in tho dis¬
trict and another elsewhere. " 1 believe,
my friends, there have been more lies to
tho square inch told about me in this
campaign than any other man on the
(»ce of the globe." [Laughter.] He em¬

phatically denied the truth of any such
statement, and denounced any. person
making it in round and emphatic terms.
His main point was in regard to the

"tariff for revenue only" plank of tho
Democratic platform. He explained that
lie did not frame the platform, but his con¬
ception of the expression referred to was
ibat it did not mean a tariff for no purpose
but the raising of a revenue; but, no other
means than a tariff foV collecting Govern¬
ment revenues. This idea he expanded
ut some length. He explained that a rev¬
enue must be raised in one of two ways.
either bv tariff, or by direct taxation;and
that the'latter method would necessarily
be cumbrous, coBtly, and altogether im¬
practicable. Therefore the plank iu the
platform.
In closing he paid a neat little tribute to

Hancock, saying tho Democracy would
elect him, anil by the blessing of God aud
the activity of the Democratic party he
would be inaugurated. He also said that
io its decadence the old Whig party
readied out its ornfis and leaned for sup¬
port upon the "Know-Nothing" Society,
and drew a fancied parallel to this in the
present bituation of Republicanism, which
lie said was leaning heavily on the Green-
backers' organization.
At the conclusion of his remarks he was

greeted with applause, which was also
liberally, if notdiscriminatiugly. bestowed
throughout. A massive aud elegant
pyramid bouquet was presented to him
by the President of tho Hancock aud
English Cadets.
John 0. Pendleton followed Col. Wilson

io a brief speech in a characteristic strain.
The meeting owed much of ite attraction

Io the melodious airs of Jusie Kramer's
band, which can make almost any event
insurable.

TIJK LA BELLE STREET ILLUMINATION.
In our report of yesterday wo very un-

intentionaly neglected to mention the
magnifioent display of Obinese lanternp
fireworks, illuminations arches, etc., on
La Belle street Saturday night. The citi¬
zens of this locality were the pioneers
of Republicanism in this section and art
ever ready to do their utmost to advance
the cause in whatever way they are called
upon. When it waa determined to hold
h meeting on this street, they went to
work with a will, beautiful arches were
strung across the street, Chinese lanterns
were hung in every available place, the
ha lielle Mill "wus oue blaze of glory,"
while the residences Col. W. H. Travis,
Thomas Wilson, Mrs. Bailey, Win. Linch,
Ksq., Wood Glaus, Mrs. Glass, the La
llelle Btoro and many other residences,
were britliautly and tastefully illuminated,
indeed there never was a more successful
effort of the kind made in the city. The
stand was also beautifully decorated and
lighted up. The citizens of thi* vicinity
deserve much credit for their efforts.

POLITICAL PELLETS.
A meeting of the First ward club takes

place at their headquartors this evening,
on which occasion the Central Garfield
and Arthur Glee Club will sing some pa¬
triotic sougs. All are invited.
Atttornev General White and Comtno-

doro Seabright will address the Democrats
of Fulton, Wednesday night, and Kramer
will furnish the music.
At a meeting of ttie Junior Garfield and

Arthur Club of the Eighth ward, the fol¬
lowing officers were elected: Geo. Acker
man, Contain; Harry Bishop, First Lieu-
teuant; Harry Stahl, Second Lieutonant;
Edward Hay. President; Walter Beswick,
Secretary: Win. Christian, Treasurer.

All persons interested in the formation
of a GaHield and Arthur Calvary Com-
iiany are requested to meet at the Fifth
ward Garfield and Arthur club room on
Thursday niKht.
Messrs. Wm. Linch, Henry Truxell,

William H. Travis, James Callahan,
Isaac Stewart and George Mon -

Itomery, the committee having in
charge the arrangement for the meeting
on La Belle street Saturday night, cannot
lie too highly spoken of for the success of
their efforts on that occosion. Never was
anv demonstration better managed, nor
more successfully carried out.
The Sixth Ward Garfield and Arthur

Club waa addressed last night by Capt.J.
M. Pipes, of Washington. 1). 0., who made
a stirring and eloqueutaddreasJCapt. Bob
Darling, of this club, promises to turn out
126 uniformed men at the next rally.
The Island Club will hold a business

meeting at the Wigwam to-night.
Richard Burd was elected Third Lieu¬

tenant of the Sixth Ward Garfield and
Arthur Club last night.
All officers of the different Garfield and

Arthur clubs in this city will meet at the
Atlantic Engine House this evening. A
foil attendance is important.
A straw vote was taken at J. A. Lan-

caster's cooper shops, in the Sixth ward
yesterday, as follows: Garfield, seven-
:een; Hancock, six; Weaver, five.

Silk Novelties.finest display atBluin'r.

MINOR MKNTIOIT.

The Doings or lint Day Boiled Down for
llaaly Ucatfon.

It isn't 80 much o( breadatuffa as it la of
meatatuffa.
It is said Ben Butler is expected here

to remonetize silver spoons.
Mk. JohnWhite burned his finger quite

badly while burning red light on Satur¬
day evening.
Mesh us. HoBAcn & Bknkckk are erecting

a furniture factory at Twenty-second and
Water streets.
There will be an ice cream festival at

Peterson's Hall to-morrow night given by
the Kechabitea.
The new poles for th&Fire Department

are being smoothed up and perpared for
erection at the Atlantic Engine House.
The bill of lading of the fire-alarm boxes

is here, and (be boxes will be here in a
day or two. A part of the alarm will be
in working order this week.
Hbkry Smith, an East Wheeling brick¬

layer, wandered over into the "Independ¬
ent Republic" yesterday, while under the
influence of liquor, and pulled up in the
station house.
Wk were informed last night that John

Blettner had one of his legs broken yes-
ter day, while wrestling. Blettner ia un¬

fortunate, having had one of hia legs bro¬
ken eome time ago.

It is not likely that the Diurnal will take
tho old soldiers down to Parkeraburg as

the water is too low for her to run with a

large load. Persona desiring to go, how¬
ever, can go for $4 on any boat of this
line.
Sam Jones, one of the b'hoys, was thrown

out of Adam Stokers saloon in the Eighth
ward last night. Ollicer Aeinua came along
and took him to the Eighth ward atation
house. Jones, it ia charged, wanted to
shoot Stokers.
Tuiudlb& IIor.nbrook shipped yester¬

day to Grafton a lot of beautiful iron fenc¬
ing, gas fixtures etc., for fitting up the
house and adorning tho grounds of the
elegant few residence ol Mr. S. P. McCor-
tnick, of that place.
Husky G. Davis & Co., are furnishing

chstnut peeled poles for the purposes of
the File Department, at $1 60 each, de¬
livered on board the cars. One car load
has already nrrived and the others are ex¬

pected immediately.
Husky Hokfbr and Bernhart Menlz,

citizens of Germany, took out their second
naturalization papers yesterday in the
County Court, after which, without trans¬
acting any other business, the court ad¬
journed until this forenoon.
ThbM.D's, mule drivers, attbe Belmont,

LaBelie and Beuwood nulls are out on a

strike for an advance of wages to one dol¬
lar and tifty cents a day. These men

drive the coal cars into the banks and again
to the surface. It ia thought the trouble
will be settled in a day or two.
Gus IIankr, Mr. Braddock and Win.

Braceland ol the 11. J. Leisure boat club,
met Harry llay, Jimmy Manton and Ed-
die Clator, last night, at Sbeekey's saloon,
un Market stieet, but no race was made,
as the first-named parties declined dotug
anything just now on accouut of the late¬
ness of I he season, but offered to put up a

forfeit for a race next season, which the
others declined covering.
Tiib steamer Andes will leave Wheeling

for Cincinnati Tuesday, September 21st
and 28th, and October Sill, at 3 r. m. Be-
turning, will leave Cincinnati on Tuesday
evening atB iv si., giving excursionists one
day and one night in which to see tho
gieatest exposition iu theconntry. There
will be a good siring band on board for
the amusement of excursionists. Tickets
including board at Cincinnati, teu dollars
for tlie round trip.

Kiiooti.no Arm*v..Shortly after eight
o'clock jHHt evening, Adam Lverett, a sus¬

pended pilot encountered Charley Merri¬
lield, another river man, near the junc¬
tion of Virginia and Zane stieeta, on the
Island, at Keat's shoe shop. Merrifleld
accused Kverett of carrying a pistol for
the purpose of shooting hiiu (Merrifleld).
A war of words then ensued and the two

left, going out Virginia street, and a

couple of pistol shots were heard a few
minutes subsequently. A crowd rushed
to tho spot aud fouud Merrilield badly
frightened over a wound in his left leg
above the instep. Judge Cramner came

along aud arrested Evorett, who was ac¬

cused of doing the shooting. Capt. Bill
Prill ce, however,agreed to become security
for Everitt, which was accepted, and the
later released. Intelliljence of the affair
reached the police headquarters and
Lieutenant McCully went over and ar¬

rested Merrifleld on the charge of assault¬
ing Everett. Officer Rutherford was then
dispatched for Everett whom he soon

found and took into custody.
At 'Squire W. W. Miller's office, Capt.

Bill Prince went bail in the sum of $500
each for the appearance of the defendants
for a hearing at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
A reporter of this paper interviewed

both men at 'Squire Miller's oflico, or

rather he talked to Merrilield on the way
there and with Everett after his arrival
there. Merrilield denied carrying a re¬

volver habitually. In regard to the shoot¬
ing he declined to say anything until af¬
ter the hearing.

Everett said yerv freely that he had no

pistol, that Merrifleld had struck him, and
when they had grappled with oach other,
Merilield attempted to shoot him, but shot
himself. There were two shots flred.
Everett was onlv about half sober when
he made the statement; but he was so ve¬
hement in it, and there was an air of sin¬
cerity about hia statement very convinc¬
ing. Captain Prince said Merrifleld had
handed him a revolver, a seven shooter
Coits, 32 caiibre, be calls it The ball it
carries is aboutthe size of a pea, and about
as dangerous. Dr. Everett 0. Myers
probed for the ball, which waB easily
found, Iving just inside the skin, and was
cut out very readily. Both men have been
quarrelling* about a recent collision be¬
tween the Belle Prince and Pres Ellison,
and "there is a bad feeling betwixt them,"
as a bystander observed.

The Tent Mebtino..The opening ex
orcices of this tent meeting took plac<
last evening at 7J o'clock aa announced ii
onr columns vesterday, Rev. C. P. Maader
inanagor. The following other minister!
were present: Rev. T. F. Clancy, Rev,
Wcightinan, pastor of German M. E.
Church, Rev. D. H. K. Dix, and
Rev. Dr. Summer Stone. Addresses were
also made bv Rev. Clancy and Dr. Stone,
interspersed with good singing from Gob-
pel hymns. The attendance notwith*
standing the threatening appearance ol
the weather waa quite large there being
a goodly number of ladies among the
number. After the exercises closed a
considerable part of the audience re¬
mained and committee* were formed for
o"gni*ization and work. These meetings
are to take the character siege meetingsand will be continued three weeks, after¬
noon and evening. A cordial invitation
is extended to all denominations to assist
in this work, and it is believed that manywill be reached through this means which
could not otherwise be brought into the
Gospel fold. Service to-day at 3 r m. .con¬ducted by Rev. Stone.7J i\ u. by Rev,Wilding. The tent is located near Jacob
street, just below Hamilton's foundry.

Municipal Court.Jwlge Cranmer.This court met yesterday at 10 a. m.,and transacted the following business:P. P. Mast <k Co. vs. Pryor Boyd, in as¬
sumpsit. Judgment in favor of plaintifffor $1,480 p

George A. Smith and J. L. Smith & Co.
vs. John Hendrix, in assumpsit. Judge¬ment for plaintiff for 1524 00.Nathan Moses vs. J. Emaheimer, in debt.Judgment in favor of plaintiff for $243 02.City of Wheeling vs. Georae Q. Black eta)., in debt. Order entered in two casescertifying the same to the Circuit Court.Adler k Rodenheim vs. Joseph Green
et a!., in debt. Judgment eutered forplaintiff for $232 71. The defendants
moved to set aside the Judgment which
was overruled bv the Court, and the de¬fendants filed a bill of exceptions.Adjourned until Wednesday at 10 a. m.

Black Satins at Blums'.

A HAPPT FAMILY.
The Children*' Home.Home Inlareatliif
FhcIk.Iin Manliiirjr Condition-Home*,
lie Relnflon>-A Happy llouie for tbe
Llllle Ones.
A reporter for this paper bavin# noticed

a call for a meeting to prepare for a pros¬
pective bazaar and aupper for tbe "Home,"
of this city, somewhat from cariosity, and
moreeo from interest in this home, made
it bis business to call at tbis institution. Ho
was most kindly received by the competent
matron, Mrs. M. A. Euff, ant} shown
through the building. As reporters are on
the aggressive as well ss defensive, we
ventured to make some inquiries as to the
internal working of the home.

XUMOEB AND HEALTH OP CHILDREN.
The grestest number of children in the

Home during the year was 32; of these the
greater number was girls, ranging from 3
to 11 years old. No sickness has been
prevalent of any consequence, and we
could not help attributing this in a great
fiart to the scrupulously clean condition
n which everytiling was kept. Only three
servants are kept, and you should see how
the door handles shine 1 Each child has
its appointed duty, even those of 4 and 5
years of age. This keeps the children in
robust health. Wheu sickness has occur¬
red, no one more than Dr. J. C. Hupp, of
this city, has shown more unselfish devo-
tiou to their wants, and tbat without any
remuneration.

WHAT THEY EAT AND WEAtt.
About $3 a month is used in providing

their food. For instance, for breakfast,
the little ones have bread and milk, fried
mush or potatoes; dinner, various soups
and vegetables with occasional fruits; sup¬
per, bread and inilk and stewed fruits. So
vou see they all have pleuty to eat and
very nourishing food at that.

TUB HAPPY FAMILY.
Mrs. EofT, who has been two years in tbe

House, is well suited for the position, tbe
children love her and are perfectly happy.
To think of these poor abandoned child-
ren and orphans, who would move a hear!
of stone to pity, as we walked away we re¬
called with appropriate effect those liue*
of the poet:

"I could have Played of uil'e own will,
Iu truth, mine are and liem t j 011
With tbe aweet ifgbt ihat we «* there."

Rbpaik9 to the Custom House..Foi
several weeks Mr. \V. M. Kimball, Super¬
intendent of repairs of thu United States
Treasury Departrneht, bus been iu this
city engaged in the examination of the
Custom House and Postollice, with refer¬
ence to whatever repairs might be neces¬

sary. The results of his examination
were forwarded to the proper authorities
at Washington City, together with his re¬
commendations in the matter, and a day
or two ago these were returned to him
approved in each particular by the depart¬
ment, and yeaterday work was begun uponthe exterior iinprovemonts'totho building,
An Intelligencer man coming up Market
street noticed the progress of the work,
and asked Mr. Kimball, who was standing
near by how extensive were the contem¬
plated changes.
"This building," he began, "which by

the way is a very good uue, whs
erected about twenty-five years ago,
At the time of its erection some
of the stones used in it were procured
from a quarry whicb was, at that time, be¬
ing developed, and after they had been
inserted for some years began to scale oil
in some places, which, you see, hits mar¬
red the beauty of the build¬
ing in some places. These defective
stones 1 purpose removing and replacing
with better and approved ones. This
done, the whole of the building, that if
the outside walls, will be washed off com¬

pletely, the joints rei>ointed, the stone."
oiled and then paiutcd. 1 shall use some
dark paint, of tasteful color, and when
this is on I think the building will present
a beautiful and attractive appearance, aud
compare very favorably with others I
know of iu the country.
Then in place of the slate r«*of on the

building at tbe present, there will be a tin
one; new conductors will be placed in
proper position; live irou grated windows
aud two doors will be placed iu the first
story for the purpose of better ventilation.
These are about all the exterior improve¬
ments, aml iu the interior there will be
some important changes. At the southern
end of the building, near the foot of the
steps leading to the second story, there in
a large space, which is of no utility as it
is now. The bay window, known as the
carrier's window, will be cut off, the.look
boxes on tho southern 6ide will be removed
to the western side of the building aud
placed next to the lock boxes on that side,
thus placing thorn altogether, and making
them much more convenient and accessi¬
ble. The space thus made vacant on the
southern side will bo converted into an
office for tbe Chief Clerk, whose office is
now at the northern end of the building,
and in a in very convenient place, as the
postmaster and his assistant are in differ'
ent parts of the building. By the pro*
posed change their offices will open into
each other.
At night the steps leading to the second

story are readily accessible to all persons
as well as the apace at the foot of the
htairs and under the stairs, so that it
would be very little trouble for any one to
secrete himself in the second-story or
around the building. In repairing the
interior it is intended to pluce folding
doors across tbe aisle near the foot of the
stairs, these doors t6 be closed at night. In
the Postmaster's room the huge iron
double doors will be replaced by a more
sightly window, which will improve the
appearance of things and afford much
better light. The room now occupied by
the Chief Clerk will be turned into a room
to be used for the purposes of the msil
agen'i and other employes of the postal
service, which will be a great convenience
and one long needed. The carriers' win¬
dow will be chunged from the southern
end of the buildiug to the window near
the general delivery wiudow, which will
also be a convenience. Then the whole
interior will be repainted, revaruished
and generally overhauled, so by the time
all I have told you shall have been com¬
pleted the Postofflce will present quite an¬
other appearance

"

Mr. Kimball will remain in the city un¬
til the proposed repairs shall have been
completed, when it is likely he will go to
Mobile, Ala., to look after the interests of
the Government in that city.
Im6T Night's Blazk..Between seven

and eight o'clock last night a bright blaze
in the third-story of the building 1051
Main street indicated the presence of fire,
and an alarm was sent in by telephone to
the Department, which turned out
promptly. The fire was soon put out, but
with somo difficulty, as it had ignited
the lath and flooring of the building and
was rather hard to quench. The building
which belongs to Dr. 0. A. Wingerter, is
a threo story brick one, but rather old.
It is insured equally in the Peabody and
German companies of this city. The loss
Dr. Wingerter estimates at 1800 to the
building, but the damage to the ceilings
and floors from water will run the loss up
much higher. The building is occupied
by Mrs. T. T. Sorgler as a residence and
millinery establishment. The store room
was full of goods, but these are very little
if any injured, but in the second and third
stories used for family purposes the loss is
considerable reaching perhaps$400, upon
this it is not known whether there is any
insurance or not, but it is known that the
millinery stock is insured in the Alderson
Agency of this city, but for what amount
it is not known, as Mrs. Sorgler is absent
In Baltimore at the present time.

Tub best Liver medicine known is the
Hamburg Drops, aud it is also a specific
or Digestive ailments.

Music BopKs at cost at Sheib's.

Black and colored 8ilk Velvets. See
hem at Blums' and see good'value.
Twinty fourth drawing of the Com-

nonwealth Distribution Company on 30th.
it Louisville, Ky. Tickets, 12. Capital
)rixe, $30,000.

Personal Points.M. Daugberty, Esq.,
Mayor of West Alexander, passed through
tbecitv yesterday eu routo to Charaop.O.MIas bailie Cllne, who haa been villUng
her brother in thelndian territory for some
months, returned to the city yesterday,
and is stopping with her brother-in-law,
W. A. Cracraft on Jacob street.
Misses Blanche Hunter and AnoleNay-

lor, who have been visiting at Wellaburg,
returned yesterday.Edwin Hornbrook, Jr., of Kansas City,
Mo., is spending a few days in the city.

Col. W. H. Exley loft for New York yes¬
terday.
From the Madison, Ind., Evening Cour¬

ier ot the 13th, we clip the following com-
)liwentarv notice of Rev. D. \N. t isher, D.

formerly of thiaclty but now President
of the Hanover, Ind., College:
"One of the profoundest thinkers and

ablest Gospel ministers in this country is
Rev. D. W. Fisher, D. D., President of
Hanover College. Ilis sermon at Trinity
Church, yesterday forenoon, was a mas¬

terly demonstration of the existence and
inestimable value of the human soul. The
text was, "What shall it profit a man if he
gain the whole world, and lose his soul?
'he effect of such preaching is very com
orting to Christians of every name, among
whom the learned Doctor is held in high
We are very much gratified to learn that

Daniel Lamb, Esq., who has been confined
to his room for some time by illness, is

again able to be out.
George W. Weifgerber, the Wheeling

oarsman, left this afternoon for Saratoga
Springs, New York, whore he goes into
training fur his race with Riley next Sat¬
urday. He was accompanied by Dan
Cochran, of Wheeling. Weiegerber is a

great favorite with the sporting boys of
this city..Saturday's Bellairt Independent.
Mr. Will Tyou, of Wood street, Pitts¬

burgh, after a brief visit to friends in this
city, returned home Sunday.
Harry B. Robb, of the Garden Spot, is

home after a pleasant sojourn amoug
friends in Parkersburg.
Miss Ida Simpson, Jennie Lint, and

Lillie Baker left yesterday for Philadel¬
phia where they expect to attend school
the coming winter.
Mr. W. A. List, at the earnest request of

the lady managers of the Children s

Home, bus consented to preside over the
arrangements ol the coming bazaar and
supper. We congratulate the ladies in
having secured the cooperation ot such an
admirable worker as Mr. List;
Miss Lizzie Pendleton and Annie Har-

desty, who have bo'en summering in
different parts of Eastern Virginia are ex¬

pected home this week.

Cincinnati and Chicago Expositions..
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com¬
pany will sell excursion tickets to the Cin¬
cinnati Exposition September 8th, 11th,
loth, 23d, 29ih and October 5th and Oth;
returning tickets good six days from date,
and to the Chicago Exposition the follow¬
ing Tueedayn: September 14th, 2lst. 28ih
and October 5th, 12th and Hhh; tickets
good returning live days from date.
During the Chicago Exposition a special

low rato excursion will tie run via B. & 0.
Railroad; tickets good ten days from date.

Dkkss Goods and novelties very cheap,
at I. Blum A Bro'a.

Violins at cost at Sheib's.

Inquire for Chief Tobacco and take no
other. You will like it.

A fortune for $2.buy tickets in the
Commonwealth Distribution Company s

Drawing, which takes place on 30lh, at
Louisville, Ky.
Black aud colored Silks, at I. Blum A

Bro's.

Musical Instrumesth at cost at Sheib's.

Chief Toracco is all the rage. Try it.
For sale everywhere.
Thirty thoueand dollars for $2. Nearly

2,000 other cash prizes in the grand draw¬
ing of the old aud reliable Commonwealth
Distribution Company, which draws on
30th inst. Send $2 for ticket to R. M.
Hoardman, Louisville, Ky., or R. M.
Boardman, 307 and 300 Broadway, N. Y.

Colored Satin de Lyon at wonderful
low prices, at I. Blum & Bro's.

Accordions at cost at Sheib's.

Beaded Trimmings and Frings. Buy
them at Blums'.

Chief Toracco is the "boss." If you
try it you will use no other.

Commonwealth Distribution Companydraws at Louisville, Ky., on 30th iust.
Tickets only $2; halves, $1. Secure them
in time. See advertisement.

Black Cashmeres; prices very low. For
elegant goods go to Blums'.

Musical Goons at cost at Sheik's.

Itlvrr KrcorU.
River last night 4 feet 3 inches and fall¬

ing.
, , ,The local packets are running regularly.

Pittsbuhq, September 20..The river 10
incheB and falling. Clearlrtg and warm.

JhJXCHANGE bank.

DROPS
THE OREAT OKRMAX

BLOOD PURIFIER,
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Liver Complaint, Costiveness, Bilious Attacks,
Indigestion, Jaundice. Loss of Appetite,

Headache, Dizziness, Nausea,
Heartburn, Depression of Spirits, Soreb, Boils,

Pimples, Skin Diseases. Eruptions, Foul
Breath, and all Diseases arising

from Impure Blood.
Tbn Hamburg Drop* are recommend*! a* being

the taut mul chi-apest Family Medicine ever offered,
and lire wild by DruggiM* and Dealer* at 00 I'entn
a Bottle. Directions in Kleren lAnguagca. (Jenuine
Uar* the fac-tltnilc nignatiire. and private proprie¬
tary Mpmpor a. voueijKii a <«.,

Da ltimokk. Ma. 0.8.A

Capital - - #«00,000.

'. N, VANCE...
1AMUEL LAUOifLIN VlCB FattlDMT.

i. N. Vancx,M. IUUUHUK,L.8. Iulaplajk,
[.iT"1""1

riRKCTOKS.
H. HoniioMiii
W. fiLUXORAM,
A. W. KXLLY.

Johh J. Jo»M. ftahlar.
LIILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS, Ac..
LI For naat BUI Haada. Latter Headt, NotaHatir,
luda. Aa,, vo to \h* DaTr Tnt»!lt*f«r#» Jab OSaa.

HEW FALL C00P8-0E0. R. TAYLOR.

NEW FALL COODS.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

MONDAY, AUCUST 23d,

JUST OPENED,

CHOICE NOVELTIES!
irv ALL WOOL

Parisian and Berlin Plaid Suitings,
Black Satin De Lyons,
Black Silk Brocades,

Armures and llllomie Cloths,
Flannel Suitings and Sacqueings.

R1MRURG EDGINGS, FLOUK AND INSEHTI0NS
IINT VARIETY.

Spanish Lacesand Lace Articles,&c
ALL NEW AND FRESH.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS---OEHM A CO.

OUR GREAT FALL SALES!
HAVE BEGUN AND WE OFFER MANY STRIKING BARGAINS.

FOR MEN
A GRAND ASSORTMENT OP BUIT8 AND OVERCOATS FOR WORK, BU8INESS

AND DRES8.

FOR BOYS
A 8PLENDID LINE OF STYLISH 8UIT8 ANI) OVERSACKS FOR SCHOOL

AND DKE8&

FOR CHILDREN,
A BEAUtlFUL VARIETY OF SUITS AND ULSTERET3 FOR PLAY AND DRESS.

For Lowest Prices, First-Class Workman-
ship and Reliable Goods, Come to

OEHM&CO.,
One Price Clothiers, 1325 Market St., Adjoining Opera House,

Wheeling, W. Va.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
13. DAVENPORT.

(Lite of LIST, DAVENPORT A PABK8, Whwllng
Wot Virginia,)

General Commission,
Provisions, Gra'n, Flour, Seeds, Cheese,Etc.,

NO. 1M LA 8ALLE BiRKRT,
CHICAGO.

B. DAVENPORT.
Member of tbe Chlcapo Board of Trade, and repre¬

sented la Wheeling, Weet Virginia, by

JAMES L. HAWLEY.
Ordera executed 'or 'uturei'ellverjr of GRAIN and

PROVIdlONB for caib, or on tuarxini.
For partlculariaud quotation! Inquire of

JAMES L HAWLEY,
H20 Main street

JOHN M. HOON it CO.,

Commission Merchants.
| 001co.1160 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
We buy and sell on Commlrlon lor caib or on

margin all Uraln and Provltiona dealt in by the
Chicago Board of Trade. Dlrtct tetoftrapblo commie
nloation between our office and tbe Board of Trade.
Prompt market report*. Chicago Correapondenta -
Chaiilm Rat A Co.. 7fl U Hal'W tnwt. tnT«

CURED MEATS.

]y|088 HOSE HAMS,
8. C, 8HOCLDER8,

PLAIN SHOULDERS,
CLEAR BII>E8,

BRBAKPANT BACON, AO.
Nov ready.
iaIB WRM. n. HA RICH

QHESTER MEATS

NOW BBADY, AT

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.
'.m r\ n. T.rflT ir.

£)«. T. 0. EDWARDS.

PHYSICIAN.AND SURGEON,
CbapUne and Twaoty^eeond fitreeta.

.VTklla by talepbOM aniwered promptly at all
aouxa, day or night. Jul2

EXCURSIONS.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO THE

CINCINNATI EXPOSITION!
ON

STEAMER ANDES.

The .twiner Andes will leave Wheeling for Cin¬
cinnati

Tuesday, Sept. 21 & 28 and Oct. 5th,
.t3p.ro. Itaturning will leave Cincinnati on Fri¬
day evening! at 5 p. m., giving excursionists one day
ana one night In which to see the grindeit exposi¬tion In the country. There will be a good CulogBand on board for thesinusement of excurtlonlsts.
Tickets, including board at Cincinnati, TEN DOL-

LAB* for the Bound Trip. se!5

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERA HOUSE.

TWO N10I1T3 ONLY,

Monday and Tutiday, Siptimber 20 &. 21.

>111. j. If.

IE im: IMI IE T T
Id his world f mtd impersonation,

FRITZ IN IRELAND,
or the THE BELL RINOER OF THE RHINE. Id-
troduclog Mr. Kmuett lo his wonderful songs and
sketches. A real irlab Jaunting Car and Donkey.
The Scenery for KHITZ IN IRELAND wu painted

expressly lor Mr. KromsU'i traveling seasou and will
be rlaced oa the stage h« «in all Its aplendor.

Adrolialon 75 snd .« cents; no extra charge for B*.
.erved Seats. beats on sale at F. W. Saunter's mus'c
.tore, >o. 1801 Market itrset. Hale to commence
Thursdsjrjnon^n^JJepUJBjji^
j^KANK N. WILCOX,

ARCHITECT & SUPERINTENDENT.!
franklin Insurance Company's building, Twslfth
treat. ap3l J

TRANSPORTATION.

gALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD CO,

Ob and after June'JO. 18*0, Passenger Tralni will
ran u follows-Wheeling Time:

£ast*bound. No. Ko. 1 Wo.7* No. 3
Dally Daily Dally

Leave.
Wheeling -

Bel111 re.
Arrivss at.

Grafton
Cumberland.

Washington City.Baltimore.
Philadelphia-.....
New York..

a. m.
1:201:«L

5:10.

8:41
P. M.
1:28

6 50
10 29

A. Mi
8*40
8:48

4:40

9:25
10:80
8:00
8:25

Boston 4:20
.Dally except Hunday.
No. 7 48 slop at all Htallons.

4:20

A. M.
10:85
10:40

P.M.
9:18
A. W.
1:86

6:44
7:60
1:8<J
6:00

A.M.
6:11

Wat-bound.

Leave.
Wheeling........
Belial re............
Arrive at.

Zanearllie........
Newark^.-.
Oolumbua
Cincinnati

gandusky ..

Indianapolis
dt. Louis..........
Chicago....
Kansas City.....
?Daily except Bunday.

No. 8 No. 2
Dally Daily
A. M.
4:30
5:68

A. M.
9:18
10:00

p. M.
12:5U
2:00
8:80
8:00

7:00

11:00
A. M.
7:80

20] 6.10
P. M

9 40 8:80

No. 10 on Saturday nignt naa no couuecuon
Chicago or Sandusky.
Pullman Palace, Drawing Boom and Bleeping Cut

oaall night trains.
Cloea connections are made for all points Mouth and

Southwest, North and Northwest, waking this a d(«l*
rabls route for colonists and penona moving to th«
great West, and to whom particular attention iagtveo.
WHEELING, PITTH. AND BALTIMOBE DIV.

Learr Wheeling- 6:00 a. in 2:00 r> 5.10 p. n>.
No trains run on this Division on Sunday.
Tickets to all nrluclml puiuts on sale at Depot.

Office open at aU noun during the day.
Information to the travelingpubllc cheerfully circa.

W. M. CLEMENTp, M. <Jt.
B. T. DBVBTEb. Gtn'l Arent, Whaling.

/CLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH B. P.
\J CONDENSED TIME CARl).

«U hAtsl AM) tvLbl.
On and after June ISth, 1(80, all Tialns will run

dall» (exeeptSunday,)ssfollows:
8 Through Trains to Pittsburgh.
2 Through Trains to Cleveland.
2 Throneh Trains to Chicago.Pullman's Parlor Cua between WelUrllle and

Cleveland.
Hotel and Bleeping Cars ei all Trains tatwaen Al¬

liance and Chicago.
Accom. Mall. Lxprru.

Leave.
Bel aire
Bridgeport
Bteubenvillle
Wellsville

1004.wJ11.11n. m.

Bochester...
Arrive.

Pittsburgh
Altooua -

Harrlsbunt...........

6.10
7.f6
8.10
9.15

11.25
11.88 "

12 25 p.
2.35 "

8.!tt
8 35
12 5J t.M.

200 P.M.
¦2 10 «'

8.04 ..

5.50 »

8.40 ".

7.45 «

UlOA.V,
4.(r

Baltimore
Wainuttfion. ~...

Philadelphia^.
New Yort

4.15 " J.40 "

6.55 .« |n.-w «

4 40 P.*.| 6 TO P.M.

TO OLEVKLAND.
Only Ave hotirannd twenty-live minutes

i.kavk. Acciu. Express.
Belial re
Bridgeport.....
Bteubenvllle...

Baveuna
Hudson
Cleveland

6.00 A. M
6.10
7.06
12.45 r. M
1.18
1.89
2.4*

2 00 P. M.
2.10 ..

3.04 «.

5.19 .'

ft.'8 "

6.20 .«

7.25 "

TO CHICAGO.
Only 18 Hours

Bel lire .»

Bridgeport
Steubenvllle........
Yellow Creek..
AllUuco..
Mansfield,
Ft Wayne...
Chicago.
SlmbmviUe Actommoduiton.lAarv

p. to., Bridgeport 5.00 p.U inl1w» .! I
6 03 p.m.: learca Btoubuuvlllo at 7.60 a.m., Bridgeiiirtmt8.46 h. m.: write at Bollalre at 9.U) a. tn.
The BUiubenr/llo Accommodation, In

their regular trip to and from Bteubcn*U1o, w 1U tnak
the following tripe between Bollalre and Martin
Kerry:

...... 9.45 a. m.
1:21 P> to,

1145 u. m.
.. s r. p. tn.

Bridgeport to Martin's Fairy
Bellalro

Stopping when required *! Sherman H'juse, jKtaa
villi* Wont Wheeling and Gravel II111.
Ticketa and Baggage Checka to all principal point

lo the East andWeat can be procured at fee Ticks
Offlce In Bridgeport.

F. R. MYERS,
General faaaanger anil Ticket Agimt

DITT8BDRQH. CINCINNATI AND ST,r LOUIS RAILWAY.PAW HAyDlJ W>tm.

Time Table Eaat and Weat. Jul] lltb, KM.
Traina laato Pan Handle Depot, foot of EierenUi

street, near Public Landing, dally except Bunday, «i
follow!:

"

Pltli. Phil. Fwt Ao Ac-
.Whcellng Time. Exp's Kip'a Eip'a cotn'n com«

Leare.
Whoeling -

Arrito.
Wellaburs
SteubenTille......
Pittsburgh
Harriiburg .......

Baltimore..........
Washington
Philadelphia....
New York..

1.43
2: IS
8:40
A. M
1:00

'"iVi"
fl :55

P. M.
4

wwrr.

A. X.
012

6:20
6:06
7:M

A. M.
4:00
7:40.

10:M
P M 1

¦"«
\

9:45
10:15

Fi>'
*lfl

Leave.
Wheeling
Arrire.

Steubenrllle
Cadlr...

Newark

Columbus M

Learo.
tColumbua....

Anita.
Dayton ... .....

Cincinnati

Indianapolis*
St. Louis.«
Chicago ...

10; 15
a. M.
12 CO
12:(0,P. M.
2:11
1:20 230

P. M.
8;iC| 2 40

fctt ....

8:00. C:65

111
V»i
VM\

k|)Ac-i'n wm'ii

lil®

tihf
.. '20^ .....

10 45 11:5.....

9:80
11:10
P. M.
12:W

fcOO
5*

5:24

8:15

Sunday Exfkkm Imtpb Wheeling at 9:0.1 a. k;,arrlTlnic at Wellaburg 9:4' A. *.,isud at Sie.-benTllla
at 10:15 a. connecting with Pacific Expr<«« lor all

WTralnaUjaYlng Columbus at 8.40 P. M. and 6J0| A.>
run dally. Through Chlcaao axpnaalearee Jdumbofdally,except Sunday,at M0 p. withsl.^ni^Jattached, arrlflng lu Chicago at 7.S0 nyt ynil/.t.Bertha can be secured In adranoe at Unio* D<jpctTicket Office, Columbus.
Pullman's Palace Drawing Brtom StonUf -Oaii

through without change from Stobonfllle£Mt lo
Phlltuelpbla and New York. Weat^tnW^n*,Cincinnati, Loularille, Indianapolis and St. Lwls.
For through Ticketa, Baxgage Checka, Slriptng Car

accommodations. and any further lnforiw.t>on, t.pply
to JOS. M. BEixEVILLE, Ticket Awl at Prfc
Handle Depot, foot of El^tenth rtnet, or al Cltf
T*k" "^"cALUwK *

Oon'l Manager, Oolumboi, O.
W. L. O'BBIKN,

G«'l !'»¦. «"* Tlftha' *c«nt Colombo. rg

nLEVELANI). TUSCARAWAS VANU I.EY;aNt> WHREI.INO I WAY COMPANY

"uuola'l". ultake enectouMuuuaj, July 12,1M0,
it 4:45 A.M.

MOTH BOUND TRAINS.

No 2]*o. 4-No. '8 No. «|N-j,10.. ... MJl0d canal!/Inxai
Irala. Act. |

Un'l Fr*U ul Pi» i|'t O.


